Table Top Exercise under the Unified State System on Preparedness and Response to the Emergency Situations.

2 April 2018 – Dushanbe, Tajikistan

On 29th and 30th of March 2018, United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) in Tajikistan jointly with Committee of Emergency Situations and Civil Defense (CoES) under the Government of the Republic of Tajikistan conducted two days simulation exercise on response coordination to the large scale disaster for the twenty three Governmental entities members of the Unified State System. The main goal of the exercise was to enhance knowledge and capacities, examine preparedness of the government entities, and review available resources and emergency plans in managing complex and large scale disasters on the Government level. The table top exercise scenario presented helped to simulate response of an earthquake that damaged 18 small and large cities in Tajikistan.

The Head of Search and Rescue Department of CoES, Colonel Mr. Oleg Pilkevich noted the importance of districts authorities preparedness and knowledge of disasters along with the availability of all assets in the districts which need to be deployed in case of disasters. Simulation exercise helped to reveal the existing gaps and challenges, which need to be considered and further eliminated.

Participants were able to build their knowledge on response and plan actions in case of large scale disasters. In specific, the simulation exercise focused on coordination of activities of governmental entities on organization of response activities, dealing with search and rescue, and managing international assistance.

The event was organized under the “Strengthening Preparedness and Response Capacities” project funded by the Russian Federation – United Nations Development Programme Fund for Development with the facilitation of Russian Civil Defense and Emergencies Research Institute of the Ministry of Emergency Situations of Russian Federation.

For more information please contact: Mr. Firdavs Faizulloev - UNDP Tajikistan Disaster Risk Management Programme Manager at firdavs.faizulloev@undp.org

***

UNDP partners with people at all levels of society to help build nations that can withstand crisis, and drive and sustain the kind of growth that improves the quality of life for everyone. On the ground in 177 countries and territories, we offer global perspective and local insight to help empower lives and build resilient nations. www.undp.org.